
21 Westwood Street, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

21 Westwood Street, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 974 m2 Type: House

Samantha  Rowland

0735179400

https://realsearch.com.au/house-21-westwood-street-wavell-heights-qld-4012
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-rowland-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-aspley


$950 per week

Situated in a sought after pocket of Wavell Heights in an elevated position on a flat 974 sqm block, this spacious family

home enjoys beautiful breezes and sweeping city views. In true walking distance to shops, parks, schools and transport,

this home will not last long.> Parents retreat upstairs> Air-conditioning> Security screens> Multiple living areas> Carpet

to the bedrooms> Generous yard for the kids and petsThe amazing home offers;- 4 spacious bedrooms:> The spacious

master enjoys its own level and features split system air-conditioning, ceiling fan, massive walk-in-robe, ensuite plus

direct access to the private balcony> Bedrooms 2 and 3 both feature carpeted floors, ceiling fans and built-in-robes>

Bedroom 4 features carpeted floors and a built-in-robe- 2 bathrooms:> The ensuite features a shower, spa, large his and

hers vanity with mirror and a toilet> The main bathroom features a shower, bathtub, large vanity with mirror plus a

separate toilet- A multitude of living areas:> The open plan living/dining area enjoys an abundance of natural light and

cool breezes thanks to its many windows and doors. This space is perfect as a relaxed dining and family area perfect for

unwinding with family and friends.> The formal dining/living area provides separation for the family> The upstairs

parents retreat enjoys an abundance of space whilst also boasting access to the balcony overlooking the backyard.- The

large open plan kitchen features:> 3 burner Miele cooktop> Dual basin sink> Tiled splashback> Miele oven>

Dishwasher> Loads of bench and cupboard space- Large internal laundry with loads of bench and storage space- Car

accommodation is a breeze thanks to the double lockup garage with automatic doors whilst also boasting loads of storage

spaceHomes of this size are snapped up quickly so arrange your inspection before this one is gone.How to book & inspect

this property:Arranging an inspection is easy. If you are on our website, simply click 'Book An Inspection', enter your

details and confirm your booking by selecting your preferred date and time. Alternatively, on realestate.com.au select

'Request an Inspection' and select your preferred date and time, along with your details. Once confirmed, you'll

automatically receive a confirmation email & SMS along with any updates that may occur for that property & inspection

time. If no one registers for an inspection time - then that inspection may not proceed. So, DON'T MISS OUT - Book for an

inspection time today!


